SAVE ON PRE-PAID LIFETIME NEA-RETIRED MEMBERSHIP
Lifetime NEA-Retired dues are $250.

Current Active and Education Support Members are eligible.
Over 7,500 AEA Members have paid the NEA-Retired Lifetime membership dues. You can
pay the $250 NEA Retired Lifetime Membership now, before you retire, and receive valuable
planning tools for retirement plus save hundreds of dollars in future retired membership dues.
Prepaying NEA-Retired dues for life ($250) brings you a planning for retirement package
containing six specially prepared booklets covering:
Financial Planning
The Law and Personal Planning
Home and Safety

Health and Leisure
Social Security and Medicare
Health Maintenance and Wellness

Prepay your $250 NEA-Retired Lifetime Dues now to receive this valuable planning package
while you have time to plan for your retirement years. The booklets alone are valued at more
than $50.
If you don’t prepay the NEA Retired dues, you will pay $30 each year after you retire. That
is $250 in just the first nine (9) years of retirement. Most retirees will pay retired
membership dues for 25 to 35 years for a total of $750 to $1050. You can pre-pay all those
NEA-Retired dues for only $250. If NEA-Retired dues ever increase in future years, you
will not have to pay those increases.
PRE-RETIRED NEA-RETIRED LIFETIME MEMBERSHIP ($250)
Enrollment Form
You must be a current AEA Active or ESP Member.

Name:_______________________________________________
(print)

______________________________
(Social Security Number – Last 4 Digits)

Address:_____________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________Zip Code_____________________
Phone: (

)______________________ E-Mail:_________________________________________

Anticipated Date of Retirement (if known): Month_____________________

Year_____________

Make $250 check payable to AEA and mail to: AEA, P. O. Box 4177, Montgomery, AL 36103-4177
This NEA membership is valid after you retire for so long as you pay the AEA-Retired State Dues. You
must continue paying all active membership dues until you retire.
See summary of NEA-Retired Lifetime (pre-payment) on back.)

In Summary, the advantages of pre-paying NEA-Retired Membership are:
1. Help with Planning -- The Planning for the Best Years package of specially
prepared booklets to help one plan ahead for retirement are valued at more that $50.
Study this package and begin planning for your retirement a minimum of five years
prior to retiring. It is better if you have a minimum of 20 years to prepare financially
for retirement. But, it is never too late to plan. Starting late is better than not planning
at all.
2. Saving on Future Dues -- Pre-paying your NEA-Retired dues now means that you
don’t pay them when you retire even if there is a dues increase in the future. Paying
annual NEA Retired dues of $30 each year after you retire would total your entire
prepayment amount of $250 in only nine years. Many retirees live much longer. Prepaying could save $1050 or more in future NEA Retired dues. Please note that you
will continue paying active AEA/NEA and local dues until you retire. Then, you
switch to retired status and have only the (state level) AEA-Retired dues and AERA
retired division dues (currently $8.34 monthly) deducted from your retirement checks.
3. Investing in Our Future -- Payments of Lifetime Retired membership are placed in
a trust to be used in developing and funding future programs and member benefits for
retirees.
4.

Participating in NEA Member Benefit Programs -- Membership makes you
eligible to apply for life, health, AD&D, long-term care, auto and homeowners
insurance, attorney referral, credit cards, money market and CD accounts, and other
member benefit programs.

5. Receiving Special Recognition -- You will receive a special, permanent NEARetired Membership card. In addition, you will receive a special magazine for NEARetired members, This Active Life.

